
PLEDGE THE CHILDREN. - ~ -Fighit in the heat of battlle,

\ up oet 1 tthât i~c I* ,* Fight for the Nýtioni'ý dear ones, ¶
q4r ko%,LLIn 4'aq, Toiline in-want and pinn

~~dgtîe~s u ~~rd L Fight, though your strcngth is féeel
B-tw6tild intox-.icate. God is aur leader huere, b

Su ppose that ail the childrcn Soo 7il Veb itros
: ý,hoùjd say rKotii-behceforth on,, * - .~.C Figlit tr~i, ah&a-ýve iïô la- -i

-We!tl.be uflited an tliis point ; . -- '. f - -. e -ýI'e Pal riot.
Our minds shall bc as une-.______________________________

We wvill not take, -- -

Wc!L-PMq-et cch 4_ - -- -- - - . - -.- - -

Abstainers ive Chatty QId Bachelor-" Most r'înark'blc likencss betwccn thecse
Will alvay"U,- - -t;;ôShidrcn,-nurse." Nurse-' Yes sir, twins, sir." Old bachlor-

HOW UzTjitil-in -dcath wem Jie.. "te What, bcstb b''em!itnw; one-ou acy
How many drunkards do you thikMarch is'not a sad inonth, for i la.,cms ou acy

manydrunardsdo ou tînk - Sporting 1-ibernian, after attentively survcying tourisi's
* - We'd have when thiy werde yn?- r bicycle-, Arrah, now, an' suire that.Iittle whecl .will -niver kape up

Fro~ he ~eort~rs pén - uth-the big weab atý-nIl, at' ail 'lon Fun.--
From th reorfés Pn ?Y-ou-are-%veak," said a wornan ta lier son, wvho wvas remonstrat-

Hoiv zwiny4runks.assauILts, arrcsts,- ingqgainst hier mari ying ag-ain. " cs, mothcr," hie rcplicd, le"in
Directdyflacuiortn' -- soy-weàlk'tbat -r canWt go a-stepfather."'

Would daily in our city courj±, --- . Hoboken grocer rcceived this oarder froni a customcr . IlPle.ase
Before the.jud.ges 1corne? send in by bcarer t%%o pounds of shugbar. a blackin'. brush, five

- .- .22 ::pounds .or éfré3i-and sai e littie.-is i-ny wviÈe- haàd baby last
How-many bushels do- yau think, - night, also twva padlocks and a monkcy wrcnch."

ut good and prectous grain,
Would go ta make the poisoned cup

So-many thbusands drain ?

How many ill-clad -staruing- vives
* Would lothg'for clothes-and bread.?

How many children. to saloons,
Bc by their parent led?ý

How rnany grocers -deal in -ginY
H oiv many deacofis buy

Their bitters, brandy, w'ine an-d beer,'
And drink tlxem on thè sly?

How many high and Ioiw sal.ogns
Think you, wvould there be then ?

In twuenty years from noiv, yon knoiv,
The bovs,.ýould ail bc mnen,

Be, men-from beer and whisky free:
Abstainers, true.and strong,

And notv, 1 want to ask if you
Wont help the cause- along ?

* We-ouigIt o gather iniie yung
A-fd pledgé them-while wmay.

For dànger, deadly, sivift and -sure,
Is thtirs if we' dclay.

-TIzos. R. T/zomp.soi. Conii., .In O/io Good TernJXt'ar.

FIGUIT MN THE- TEMPER-ANCE -AMY.

A. H. ilU TCHINSON.

.Figit'in the temperance.arny,....
Fight-in your-crlicst years,

Fight ivhen yonr strength'L-; grcatest,

Figbt as you n=a the portas,
0f t.he forevenore;

i....Ap4 tboýugb.ygur strcnSth is failing,,
* - Figbr- till the fight is der. .

-A recent advcrtisemcnt reads as follaiws *'If the gentlemnan
who kecps the shoe store wirhtl a red bead wilt seturn ie 4mbr'clia
*of -a young lady with whalcbonc ribs and an iron handie ici, the
slate-roofcd groccr's shop bue %vill licar of something ta his.-c1vant-
age, as the saine is the gift of a dccased.rnotber now no.mnore. with
the name engravcd on i.

Patrick rcsponded ta an advertiserncnt of "lAn Amrericgoi-want-
-cd as -coachiman."

"Arc you an -American ? " asked- th 'e.gentleman.
Oi amn, sur,'ai!Xvýrcd Patrick.

"Where wcrc you born ?"I
"In Oircland, sur, County Cork."
"County Cork. ch ? " muscd the gentleman. "Hov is it' that

you arc un American wben you werc bain in Ireland?"I
"lFaix, sur," said Patrick, I I'm bothcred about thatsarne mesilf,

sur.!'
IlI notice in the papersl" rcmarkcd -ther cditor-in-ýhic f ta the

funny man, "an assertion to the effcct that the %vives of al A rneri-
can hurnorists arc invalids." "Vus," replied the funny man; "
have scen it, but it is not a fact. My wife is in good hcalth." "ISo I
should suppose," responded the editor. 'If the~ %,ives-OT ali Ameni-
can humorists are invaliifs your wiié izught. to bu cni oying cxcced-
ingly good hcalth." -

An aId negro and bis son callcd on the editor of a ne%ý'iàper
-1 want my son tcr work in yer office, sà?h' c<Wlaan bu da ?

"Oh I at fust hie kaint do nuthin' but edick yodir paper; but %ter
awhile, when hie lcarns nia' sense, he kin-black yer'boots axi.à Svcep
de fia'."

*Pesons-sometimes geL ariswers tbey don't expect,' even fromn
childrcn. Onu of thcm wvas questianing a Sunday-schoýI class
àboût the rnan ivbo fell among thieves on his wvay frdrn jérusalem

-ta jericha. Bninging the story ta a point, hie asked : II Noiv, ivhy
did the priest and the Lucvite pass by on the other side ?" A'schioîar
.bcld ocut his- and. -'Well, rny boy, %vby did the priest-pass by on
the other side ?" "I know," said the lad. "Becausu the i-an Vas
;already robbcd."

Two littie girls, Lily and Vialet, wcre playing in a yard whecre
tihey had strung some twmine for a clothcs line, and were wvashrng
their dôli? garmnents in a diminutive tub, and banging tbem out ta
dry'. -Alohgt came Lily's brothcr, Master Jack, a juvenile tgase,
and with arne sweep af bis hand jcrked thc wvhoîc day's wvasbing
froin the Une, anid! scàttercd it on tfie grass. Lily b-ubblcd ovcr
in.t*arsatgOfcr.-

M iolct- wvas saddencd, too, but the ncccssity af playing-pthcc-
rnaler in thc inipcnding family quarrc) %vas thc first thoujghtrof bier
mind-;..so--be-aid, sobthingly, "N"cvcr'mind, Lily. let's plav' lack
was.aîhi9h .wind2'-

9Y


